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Call for a State Conservative Conver-
tion.

The Executive Committee of tho Con¬

servative party in Richmond, obeying tlio

indications of the sentiments of tho people
of Virginia, and without any intention to

dictate to them,-hut acting because there

is no recognized body to*provide for such

a contingency, invite tho people o( the

various cities and counties to assemble in

primary meetings and appoint delegates
to a Convention to be held in the city of

Richmond on Wednesday the 11th day of

December next, for tho purpose of effect-

ing an organization of tho Conservatives
of the State.

11. K. ELLVSON, Chairman.
Jamks K. Bkamh, Secretary.

November 7, 1SG7.

Death of the Hon. Charles W. Russell.
The people of Virginia will regret to

hear of the death of the lion. Ctiaklks
W. Ki ssKi.t., formerly of Wheeling but

latterly of Baltimore. lie died at his
residence in Baltimore on Friday night
last, we suppose in about the fiftieth year
of his age, -of a malignant abdominal

.disease, lie was born in Tyler county,
(now) West Virginia, about fifty miles
below Wheeling ; was liberally educated,
adopted the profession of the law, and
came to the Wheeling bar about twenty-
live years since.
Mr. Kcsskj.i. soon reached the position

of head of tho bar of Northwestern Vir¬

ginia, and became a legislator of extensive

reputation, lie was frequently sent to the

Legislature, of which he was an influential
and useful nieiub t. But more especially
was he the able and vigilant advocate of the
interests of his constituents of Wheeling,
then much ins - Ived iruhe internal improve¬
ment questions of the day. Possessed of a
resolute ami energetic disposition, he
always addressed himself to his public
duties with an earnestness and force that
carried great weight in whatever body or

before whatever tribunal he might appear.
1 iis was never a stationary reputation,
but always advancing.

As to his political life, Mr. Krssui.i. was

first a Whig, hut while a member of the
Virginia Legislature, and engaged in
studying the relative powers of the Fede¬
ral and State governments as they bore
upon the question of the Wheeling Bridge
law suit, he became a State Rights man,
at.(I :u a letter to his constituents frankl)
avowed his change of opinion. The De¬
mocrats, of course, were well pleased to
have so able and distinguished an ally,
and put him forward whenever he would
consent to servo them. lie (with James
N kksox, Km J., now of this city,) represented
the Wheeling district in the National Con¬
vention m Cincinnati that nominated
Blciian'an and I'»rk< kinkihok. lie was

at once recognized hy his distinguished
colleagues as a man of mark. In the Na¬
tional Convention of Istl't he was made the
chairman and spokesman of the Virginia
"delegation. Upon the withdrawal of the
\ irginia and other delegations he was

chosen temporary chairman of the Breck¬
inridge Convention. His speech upon
taking the chair was listened to with
much anxiety, for an imprudent word
might have ruined his party; luit, though
evidently extemporaneous, it was fully
equal to the occasion. It was able, elo¬
quent, and prudent.

Taking sides with his State in the late
war under a solemn sense of his alle¬
giance to her as his sovereign, he displaced
a constancy and loyalty to her cause and
that of the South which lor brightness
and devotion was unsurpassed in the
great army of noble sp:ri:s win) gave them¬
selves up to their country. Jle was a

member of the Confederate Congress, and
by common consent was regarded as its
leader. In the darkest hour of the Con¬
federate cause he was the unterrified, un¬

flagging defender of the Administration
and the cause, and to the last moment
cheered with his voice all who came within
its range, and gave up his whole mind to
the etlort so to shape public aHairs as best
to promote the ultimate triumph of the
South. For such a trial he was just the
in in : wise, calm, brave, and in the crisis
intrepid and dauntless.

Mr. Kus.sk1.1. was yet no enthusiast.he
saw the dangers which beset the country.
But he acted under a high moral sense ot

his duty, and entertained almost to the
last moment the opinion that the cause

might be saved with the proper energv
and tho proper use of our means.* While
no southern heart was more bravo and un¬

faltering in the cause, none was more sad
and grieved when it went down in hopeless
night. He sought in temporary exile re¬

lief to his proud heart from the distress
and misfortune which followed the na¬

tional defeat. i.>r sever..I Mouths lie re¬

sided with his family in Canada, and his
return to tho United States-was hastened
by the earnest solicitations of influential
friends. lie settled in Baltimore, where,
during his brief residence before his
death, bo had acquired much distinc¬
tion at a bar renowned for its ability
and learning, lie became t.guu regular
counsel for that great corporation the Bal¬
timore and Ohio railroad, and his death
was probably hastened by professional la-
boi iu the interest of that company. Af¬
ter a speech of four hours of great ability
before tho Supreme Court of Maryland
ho was struck with the illness that Jnded
his life.

1" the death of Mr. RtsSKi.i.-this
noble and true-hearted Virginian.society
oses one of its purest and most estimable
niembois, and his country a man of great

>'»vor«UW
"" ",Ci!ri,y

- a du aUi ot suspicion.
14 The Republican party iu ibis e.itvtaken lor its rnutio in the

cam-paigu, Ollicial economy and letrench-meut.Tribaio .

This is virtuous and becoming. Havingsquandered the public treasure upon partymeasures until ii is plain their reckless ex¬travagance w ill be tolyraletl no longer, it.shows a vast deal uf self-denial to groweconomical and honest ' It nay be shrewd¬ly suspected, however, that they are get¬ting ready to leave, and arc maliciouslyabout to hhut down upon their successors.
Roanoke county has also appointed Jologjtfon to the HicIiUioad CcQvcutlon.

Tho Council.
The Council will this evening have the

important subjects of tho railroads under
consideration, and a full attendance of tho
members is demanded by tho magnitude
of tho questions that will be presented for

their consideration. It is tho day and timo
for settling the fate of this city. If she is
to be a bravo and spirited competitor for
tho trade and commerce of the country,
now is the time for her to get ready for
the struggle. Delay will be fatal. She
must act at once, and show by her intre¬
pidity and her readiness to adventure her
means and her energies in wise under¬
takings to extend her commercial inter¬
course that she has the sort of spirit and
forecaste that will merit and win success

and prosperity. If she sits down deploring
tho unfortunate course of the improve¬
ment system of tho State and of political
all airs, and, despairing, makes no effort to

retrieve her fortunes, then she is done for.
The greatest natural advantages en¬

joyed by any inland town for commerce

and every branch of industry will have
been thrown away, and prospects of

golden brightness will have gone down in
darkness and gloom.

Work for tho Republicans. .

The New York Times continues to ham¬
mer at the Republicans and their duties.
The ultras and the Tribune no doubt re¬

gard the Times as having a singular way of

defining Republicanism and its policy.
The following is the work it cuts out for
tho domineering party, to which it still
holds on by tho tail:
" Liberality and wisdom in the final ad¬

justment of the reconstruction question.
fairness and sagacity in the disposal of
currency difficulties.vigor, impartiality,
and good faith in curtailing the expendi¬
tures of Government.boldness, thorough¬
ness, and promptitude in the reduction of
burdens, and the equitable apportionment
of taxes that are to bo levied.these are
the more obvious of the many practical
questions with w hioil the fortunes of' the
Republican party are identified. Congress
cannot evade them if it would, and its
treatment of them will determine its own
fate. Works, not faith, will achieve its
salvation."

If this be, indeed, done, the miilcnium
must be considered very near at hand.
But, then, who is to decide what is " wis¬
dom and liberality," and " fairness and

sagacity," and "impartiality and good
faith," and, lastly, what is " equitable " /
The Times should be more specific.

Sewerage.
This question is growing in importance

in this country as the large cities increase
in population Owing to the vast amount
of offal and filth discharged into the
Thames in London the waters of that ii\i i

became infused with noxious and un¬

healthy odois to an unendurable degree.
As they llowed by the Parliament House
they emitted such a volume of offensive
exhalations that the Commons and House
of Lords had at times to suspend their
sessions. Inquiry was instituted by Par¬
liament. and the most able engineers have
been engaged for years in arranging and
completing plans lbr disposing ol the Nast

amount of refuse matter constantly accu¬

mulating in that great city.
After the most elaborate iinestima¬

tion of the subject, these engineers gave
their opinion against the system of diaiu-
age by underground sewers. Such recep-
tacles of tilth in a large city, they contended,
were continually generating noxious gases,
which were injurious to the comfoit and
health of closely packed communities.
They have made great progress in the sys¬
tem of surface drains for all Uuid ollal
suitable to bo conveyed away, and of re-

ceptades for all other descriptions of filth
ami offal, where, by the use of proper
agents, they are rapidly converted into
fertilizers, and>old or employed on the
grounds owned by the companies who ha\e
undertaken tho work of thus disposing oi

this matter. The manure thus obtained, it
is believed, fully pays all the expense ol

transporting the refuse out of which it is

manufactured. In this way is returned to
the earth that which it produces, and
this continued fertilization saves to agri¬
culture a vast amount formerly thrown
into the river to become an intolerable
nuisance.
The subject is particularly important to

all river cities. There is a limit to Un¬
capacity of such streams as sewers. Ii
burdened beyond this with tho filth ol

cities they indignantly throw back upon
the people who thus befoul them the
abominable nuisances with which they are

overwhelmed. The vapors of a river thus
misused are intolerable to all who are near

them or upon them, and %ei\ injuiious to
the public health.
The agency of steamboats and railroads

is increasing the size of cities with such
rapidity that this subject must bccoiue
one uuivesrally important; and we suggest
it as a proper theme for the consideration
of engineers and municipal authorities
generally. If we may suppose that this
city will ultimately have to resort to the
system ofsurface-draining, and the conver¬

sion of what is now offensive sewerage, mat¬
ter into a fertilizer, it would bo better to

improve the city with' this, view than to

pursue a costly system of uudeigiound
sewerage, which may be in time necessarily
abandoned. It is exceedingly convenient
to get rid of filth by running it all into the
river; but that way of disposing of it is,
we apprehend, rather too easy to be con¬

sistent with that apparently providential
order of economy which seems to require
a direct and efficient mode ol combatting
and disposing of dirt and filth. Evasion
won't do. Lay it in a corner, and it will
return to plague you.pitch it in the ri\ei,
and it will rise to oilend you. But destroy
that which is destructible, and convert
that into manure which may be usuiul in
enriching the earth,and you do that which
is best for comfort, health, and "

. .«.;onomy.
Ax Ish

^ j .poUNKr publishes a

..-mgraph concerning the burning of the
barn of Mr. Solomon Hook, of Fauquier,
and basely says it was done by " rebels."
Ihe fact is, the barn had been u.^d bynegroes as a place of meeting the night itwas burned, and it was no doubt owing tocarelessness that the (ire occurred.
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MARRIED.
On the 2'*t Instant-, at the bride's h^me, br the

Kor. J)r Le«<ls. C. P iW EU, OKA D V , late or Vir¬
ginia, to KOK GORDON, daughter of C. Hui<bes
Arinistead, <»f Baltimore.
At the rosldence of Mm. K. Cha.Mn. Wyth4

county, on the lfih Nov<*ml">r, liy the >.ev. W 'J.
K. Cunningham GE*>RGS V. LITCHFIELD, Jr..
r>f l hlrndon, Rn<l MIhs LIZZIE P. PISHCE, of
»\ytne c.unty. No cards.

DIED,
At Auburn, Culpeper county. Ya , on Iho lEth

Ins.tant. Miss M*RGaRET M. BLi IK.

Special Noticeft,
BET B. FKAMvMN, OPTICIAN, (M-> MAIN
STREET, will continue business until tbe l»t of
December. He offers to the public hi# superior
PEBBLE AND GLASS SPECTACLES AND EYE¬
GLASSES, MICROSCOPES, OPERA GLASSES,
Ac., Rt greatly reduced prices.
Two GERMAN SILVER SHOWCASES for sale
cheap. no 25.3t

K'ST IIREEDEX k. BOX,
So. 401 BROAD STREET,

are opening Ihle <Uy large lots of
WlNTfcR DRESS GOODS AND CLOAKS,

frciu New York auction sales of the pant week, at

A GREAT SACRIFICE
in prices.

AIho, a fall stock of
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

at a

STILL GREATER REDUCTION ;

to which they invite tbe attention of wholesale
and retail buyers. no25_6t

wsr c o 11 .>*

BOUGHT ON EAR AT THE DCCK MILL,

foot of Seventeenth street and dock.

no 23.3t* RO. J. SMYTH.

&g~another. 31ETEORIC shower:

SWIFT, BRILLIANT, AND DAZZLING.

THE RAPID MOVEMENT OF THE STARS AND

THE GREAT DECLINE IN

b
DRY HOODS!

We leave the movements of star* to astrono¬

mers ; but thousands of anxious buyers watch

the decline in floods at tho store of

LEVY BROTHERS',

who keep pace with the tluies.

TIMES ARE HARD

AND MONEY SCARCE,

buj you can buy a great deal of goods for a little

money at LEVY BROTHERS'.

You can get YARD-W1DS TT.NBLEiCIIKD COT-

TON for 12Jc. at LEVY BROTHERS'.

Yon can got ALL-WOOL STRIPED FLANNEL

for 30c. at LEVY BROTHEBo .

Yon can buy SHIRT BOSOMS Tor l2Jc. at

LEVY BROTHERS'.

You can boy SUPERFjNE FRESCH MERINOS

for fOc. at LEVY BROTHERS'.

You can buy fine LAMB'S WOOL H08B for

indies for 25c. at LEVY BROTHERS'.

You can buy MOHAIR SKIRTING, for balmo-

rftl^, full yard wide, for 25c. at

LEVY BROTHERS'.

And hundreds of other articles Ht aHoDielilngly
LOW PRICES

at tho

HEADQUARTERS F<>R BARGAINS.

THE OLD SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE,

E?tai>1 If H El' l5l».

L, E V Y BROTHERS,
1347 Main htkkf.t,

nearly oi*poirite the Old Market,

[no 21]

/OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
V/ GEORGl/v STATE LOTTERY

for ihe benefit of Ihu
MA&OulC ORPHANS' HOME.

Class 193, November 23,1867 :
12 33, 71, 41. 2". f3, MS, 35, 10, 41, 52, 04, 15.

. la Mi iw, fnovember 23, let»7:
37 C5 25 17. 4, 60, 52, 07. 55, 1, 50, 74, 47.' '

BOYD, WILSON Si'JO., Managers,
Atlanta, <«a.

For further information, address vobt-ortice b£x357. Richmond. Y«. nn2»_lw

Hen rico jiuusi:, iuioa d sthwkt
BETWEEN FlHST AN" BR< OK AVENUE.

FKCE LU3CH THIS (Monday) M<>KMN<3 be-
tweeu 11 a id 3 o'c ock The feub-cnner, hnviiitf
r-cantly reflUed and refurnlslivd >he above P"Pn-
lar house, will ro open thr stme rHls> MOKMHG,
whsn a FREE LIM'H, prepared by a diMiri
gaiahed caterer, will b.. s-rvea to mv ir.»*n.ls .jndt:ie public generally, who are cordUl'y Invited to
be pres-nt. .' Goo a wine need* no, hurb, and
the excellent iAt'.*R manufactured by
Messrs. Enuling .v liyor, always on; hanu. trill
c..iii'ije"d itselt to the iov-r* ot th.* Uvoritu
beverage. Tho beat of wire*. Inn. r-..and
cigars, alwaye on hand. LE.i .i AtUnCilK.
no 25- It*

______

Richmond, November 23, i>07.

AC4.KD.-A report that L sun a Radi¬
cal is in circulation 1 am no politician, jet

1 think it prcper to pronounce this report tale*. I
voted the Conservative ticket at tbe latH el- ction.Is 1« well known to Mr. Uor.-ert li. Wood and
others 1 belong to no loyal leagues, or huciet po-liticalVcci- ties of any sort I intend to exercise
my own judgment. and always to vote and act bb I
shall think best tor myself, my race, and my
country. The report was originated to injnre me
in business, and 1 aek the public to discredit it as

ent^ro5ynlllrUe at Solon Johnson'.- barb-r shop.

M OT ICE.-Inleiulinsr ,n "

^ i change in my h"''*
_ .h#k« P.

frontof uCb9, I offer for rent the
..
..or. (|i occupied by me, with

.. en.-roMoJk OROCElllES.WIN B8. LIQUORS
. t,,r ihIp nrivatelv. To any one de*tron.- of

commencing tuo grocery business a rare opportu-
"'l^ha'lUohbnl" th.- C"«MlMIOS BOSI.JjBSS ta

cn»tonier«, and pledge myseit to uf-e my heht ef
fi.ru fcr their interest, and in every lr iunce

prompt returns will b« made lor all
k,>'° 1U°'

crrner Eighteenth p.nd Main street".
KI<- hmo.NI', November ?S. HbT ""

rpo THE BUYERS OF THE AY A KB
1 HILaND T«'B\CCO..The undersigned, dest-

r us of showing bis apt relation for the kl::d p*-
trtmage so libCrallxV-towed by tihl" uvo.ite and j us t ly ce i e hrateJ l.HkU 1.0
TOBaCCO. will 03 the 1st of .1 anuary, ". preJ.°r?4.n. of .M. <Y^"''yr'LT^ZV.

THUJlAt* j

Proprietor of ihe \> aid xobacco.
no lH_?tawIant

( iONCF.NTKATE I) LY K, C< >&<

Commission Merchants.
rnHE VI H GIN' I A TofiACCO
1 AGHNCY.45 WATKU STREET, I»EW YOKK.
Mr. JASIRS M. OaBDJNER withdraws from the
firm of CONNOLLY & GO. this l»t day of No¬
vember. 1807. The remaining partners will con¬

tinue the TORft.CC" AND 0"MMIbtjION BUSI¬
NESS under the same style as heretofore, and
trait to receive ft continuance of the favors of
their Virginia friends.

CHAKLESM. CONNOLLY, Jb ,

W. ALEXANDER BA w8,
JAM KB A. Connolly.

New York. lTnT(>nih(«r 1. 1M7 no -1.1m

SM. WILLIAMSON (forinerlv of A.
Y. Stokes U Co.), WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Nob. 1316 and
1318 Gary street, between Thirteenth and Vlrginla
streets. Richmond, Va., will give strict attention
toth« sale of CODNTuY PKOuUCE, and pledges
to his patrons full market prices and prompt re<

turns.
Advances will be mftdo on consignments in

hand.
Refers, by permission, to Planters National

Bank of Virginia; A. V. Harvey. Esq.. Pre*-,ident
National Bank of Virginia; Messrs, Harvsys &
Williams ; M«s»rs. A. Y. Stoke* «S Co. ; Messrs. R.
H. Maury & Co , Bank*.: Harrison, Ooildln £i
Apperson. Real Estate Auctioneers.
Richmond, Octoher to, 1*07. oc 21.3m

(^1WYNN, COTTEN & CO., COTTON
J FACT0R8 AND GFVERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, 1C5 vveht Lombard street,
BALTIMORE.
Strict penonal attention giTen to sales of COT-

TON. TOBACCO, and OKA'N.
Refer to General Waiter Gvrynn. N. C., General

Joseph R. Anderson, Colonel C. Q. Tompkins, A.
D. ToTrn-R, Richmond. Va.
HENRY GWYNN, of Baltimore;
R. R. GOTTEN, late of Tarboro', N. C.:
Wa LTER GWYNN, Jh., late of South Carolina.
se 2"<.eod.im&BwSm
ILLS <fe RYANT, TOBACCO EX-
CHANGS, RICHMOND, Va., BROKERS and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pnrcha^ and
¦ale of LEAF and MANDFACTDRED TOBACCOS.
Orders solicited. Liberal advances made on con¬

signments. Refer to A. F. Harvkt. President of
National Bank of Virginia.; JAHKS TfrOMAB, Jr.,
Esq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. H. MK39K30KR«
Co., New York; Messrs. Joensos Jb Thompbo?,
Boston. Mass. Jy M.U

C. R. BARNES, J. P. JC5TI8, 8. P. V . WI.KB.

Barnes, justis a fowler,
(successors to Jcstis & Fowi.kr,) GENERAL

COMMISSION A.vn FOHWaRDING MERCHANTS,
No. 1602 Franklin street, Richmond, Virginia,
and 143 Pratt street, Baltimore, Md..Parties
shipping PRODUCE to this house can draw for
one-half the valne of shipment as soon as ship¬
ped ; the balance will be paid over as soon as sold.
Strict attention given to the banlness. Uuick
sales and prompt returns rna-le.
heferto William M. Ca'-vll. member of Virginia

Legislature, Buckingham county; Colonel N.
Cobbs, Farmville, Va. ; A.M. Pierce, Staunton,
Va.; J. K. Koiner, Waynesboro', Augusta coanty,
Va : Joseph Lettor;"Groenwood, Albemarle, Va.;
R. S. Pollard, Richmond, Va.; Lancaster & Co.,
bankers, Richmond, Va. fie 21.3iu

Insurance Companies.
ON. WALKER A CO.,

. S0CCE-SOKS TO O. y. BRESEE, Esq.,
0ENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offk K 10'4 Main strkrT,
first door east of post-cfllce, under Messrs. R. H.

ManryA Co.
.Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal

properly of all kind*, in the city or country, in¬
sured against loss c r dan age by tire at the lowest
rates in comj antes of 'ho highest standing.
Losses equitably adjusted biid proiupt'v j»aid.
Marino and inland ii.euranco also etfected at

enrrent rates. r.o !?-ts

MCTLJAL LltV J N H c iTHTc E
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

M

CASH SURPLUS OVER, 3,000,000.
This is not a joint stock company, bnt every dol¬

lar of its vast accumulation i« the property of the
insured, and an annual dividend, which can be
u«ed in payment of premiums, is made to its
policy-holders.
This Company has been in existence for twenty-

five years, and' is now in receipt of a larger in¬
come than any company either In England or

America, than giving to the ln-ured the amplest
assurance of its reliabill'y and security.
The " MUTUAL LIFE " receivss and pays in

cash oj»ly, and its assets are so invested iu bor.ds
a- d mortgages as to place its policy-holders be¬
yond the r^ach of any monetary depreciation or
financial crisis.

D. N. WALKER & no.. Agents,
,

1014 Main street.
Dr. .1. B M>'Caw, Medical Examiner. :in22

¦^JACMURDO & MEADE,
hVSDKANCE BROKERS,

Offite, nets Mai.v street,

(Next above National Exchange Bank.)
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, end ACCIDENTAL IN¬

SURANCE effected in first-class e>>mp.nit-s, home
or fokeiux, at lowest rit»«. without additional
cost to the a-snr-'d. JAME*> S. MaCMCRDO,

Teller at Nr'ior.e.i Bank of Virginia ;
E. M. ME1.BE.

Late with 0. F. Bre^ee and D. N. Walker ctCo.
no irf.3tn

J \OMJESTIO 1>:3URArCUE.
THE INSURANCE ANU~SAVING8 COMPANl

OF VIRGINIA.

CHABTZKED FEBKCABY, iMJ.

Capital ^..?:oo,ooe
V.'eil invested a;.l tecared.

Assets employed h«"M for tb? gener-.l benefit.
Der.iraMs FlIlE AND MiRiNE RISKS Invited.
OiiTce, io. 121t Main street.

1). J. HARTSOOK, President.
Davih J. Bran, Secretary.
B. 0. Whkkrt. J a.. Assistant Secretary, my i

Moves. Tin/ware, &c.

Housek^kkpek's, lcm>k to
Y0UR INTEREST. Hny si" the old estab¬

lished STOVE. TINWARE, md PLUMBING ES¬
TABLISHMENT, C20 Broad street-

MOUNTCASTLE'S.
Ftoves of every description repaired and made

as good as new.
Roofing. Gas-fitting, and Plumbing. no 16

TUST RECEIVED, sill sizes of the
ft MORNING GLORY HEATING bTOVE, for
parlors, stores, an 1 ollices.
se21 GHEGORY & CO., 1417 Main street.

FUST RECEIVED, THE GE.M IL-
t? LUMINATED oAS-BHRNEH FIBE-PLACB
STOVES, for heating (he iir^t, ....cond, and third
etoriea by one tire. GREU"Ki' ii CO.,

He 21 1417 Main street.

Toilet A)'tides.
rpOLLKT .SUAP.'S..We have just re-
JL ceived a variety of To'let SoRpr. c»f suparioi
finality, which w« off^r at wholesale and retail,
no I STEVENS, P^GKOl S: CO.

BOUQUET D'ORLISaKS, Or XX
BOljMf'N .A fresh tapply of this most fra¬

grant PERFUME, decidedly the l»»»st now in use,
in store and for sale wholesale md retail by

BLUNT i M'<SEi BY.druggist,
se 17 1324 Slain, near Fourteenth utreet.

Jewelers. &c.
T ATEST S'i Y .' l-.W JEWELRY
IjjnST RECEIVED AT NOW I. AN & CO.'S.
Magnificent PI^KL BRIDAL PETS,
AM E'f H VST ard DUM'iM SET*,
TaSSELI. and PBaRL t*ETS,
(rA KN kT ETRtJ CAN Si/TS,
Rich CORAL S«;T.C,
New patterns EN iMF.LLED BANDS,
i'leuHiat BR1L>aL WaTCII^S, CHAINS, and

PINS ;
DIAMOND ENOAUEM2NT and PLAIN GOLD

WEDDING RINGS,
Every variety of ri< h SILVERWARE, in cases,

for BRIDAL l'RSSF.NT??.
We are constantly receiving the lalest styles

direct from the factories of l urope ami A inertia.
Thomas Nowi.as, N >WL-.N i Ui1.,
Ro. E. MaCohber. corner Main and
no 12 Tenth str-efs. ni >ve the post-«-lfice.
VTEW AND BE. UTIFUL PAT-
±y TERNS OF JEWELRY. SILVER-PLATED
WAKE, ic., st JOBN iJ. TYLER it CO lil2
Main street..W« have on Ii.tn t and a?n constant¬
ly receiving all the m .t'. -1 c--ira.r»!« Ktylcs of
Diamond Pins. Ear Hit Kinder Ring's, 4c.;
Gold, Enawe.led, and t:ruican J«we»«ry.every

article in this iine "f ne^v ivvtternf ;
Cold and Silver Wutcuee, euperi< r tjuality, war¬

ranted :
Gold Watch Chains, Vert, Chatalaln, and Leon-

tine, every %.:riety ;
Silver Tea S«rvii,.i», Pitchors, Goolets.'Mtliri. Bat¬

ter Dishes, Castors, Sp >ons. Forks, l.adles,
Bulttr Knives, ;

Silver in cas«f>, for I'.riJal and ' thur presonts. oc 5

J^UPOKT'S GUJSPOWDER.

E. & S. WOKTUAM ii C<',, A'iE.VT?,

have for sale

TWENTT-FiVE HUNDRED KEGS

of this

UNRIVALLED POWUEK.

embracing al! varieties o( kin 1 and package.

Also, WATER-PROOF and HEMP SAFETY FUSE,

no 9.2aw2w

J >LUG TOR A CCO MAC11INERY..
J The attention of manufacturer- !s solicited to
the most approved m*chin«\v now in npe, which
1h offered tor sale at a bargaf:, and is &<. good an

tiuw.having be»-n in u-e i>at a sticrt time.con¬
sisting In part ol Hydraulic fres-ea Puin;<s, Ke-
t liners, Iron Tracks andjTiucKs lor the satin Iron
Finishers' Frames, Press Blocks, Iron and Wooden
Milkers, Iron Sheets, and everything complete for
manufacturing al! kin-Is ot plug tot-acco to the ex-
teflt of 3.5U0 pound.- pu." day. Also, one Ryme's
Patent l'lu^ Machine. Apply to (J. H. LIL1EN-
'i'H AL, 221 W ashington street, New York. Any
parties desirous of manufacturing North can pur¬
chase tbe aliure and buy or rent the factory, which
is In complete order for'lLiUliKlUlo Usti.
no h'.

Dry Goods.

O N ' T FAIL

TO ft0 TO

LEV V BROTHERS'
E

TO PRE
THE WONDERFUL

V

DI8PLAY OF
AUCTION GOODS,

Y

BOUGHT AT PANIC PRICES,
a:;d solo

B

beloav the price bhfoe;: th*: war:

R

REMEMBER the

0

OLD SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE,
T

LEVY BROTHERS,
11

NO. 1U< Mi IN STREET,
E

Nearly opposite the Old Market,
R

HEADQUARTERS
S

FOR BARGAINS.
[no 23]

OPECIAL NOTICE.
O CARncZ"». Al.sop & FOFF.QUREAN
have jnst received from auction a splendid assort¬
ment of elegant DREbS GOODS, consisting in part
of
EMPRESS CLOTHS, ev«rv nhade and quality ;
Valencia, French and Iris-h PuPLINS;
aLPAOa and ALPACA PuPl INS,
Elegant DRESS SILfiH, ,vc., &c.

In Mourning, we have
BOMBAZINE, EMPRESS CLOTH. ALPACA, AL¬

PACA POPLINS, IUSM POPLINS, QUEEN'S
CLOTH :

Biarritz and French ALPACA, a beautiful article,
never before imported, of splendid qualily ;

Also, from auction, one piece of elegant BLACK
SILK LYON'S VELVET, very cheap ;

Also, from auction, 2,000 LINEN CAMBRIC
HANDKERCHIEFS, piain and hemstitched,
for Ladies, Gents, Boys, and Misses-ail at
gold prices

no 23 C A UDO/.O. ALS"P it FPURQURE A N._
( iHEa I' UOODK, CJIEA1' CiOODa, AT

V7 L. ROSE'S,
No. 203 Rroad street, between Second and Th'rd.
Best CALICO KM for lie. ; <| at lo /<rid I2c. ;
Best BLEACHED C'»TT«'-^, full yard wide, 15c.;
Fine BROWN COTTON for lie. ; full yard wide

for -r.c ;
Full-width SHEETINGS at 10 and 50c. ;
B«st MOUSRELAiNE F'SLAINES for 2i'c.;
BLACK and C'LOKED ALPACAS very low :
A Lb-WOOL DELAINES at !" and 45c. ;
Bountiful SHAWLS from $2 up ;
BALM'RAL SKIRTS for *t.30. worth *3 :
FLANNELS, white ard colored, from 23c. no;
Great bargains in ToWfcLS md TaBLE LINEN;
FK*.\'CH CORSETS from 73c. np;
WHITE and COLORKD HiSI" SPKEVDS.
flruat bargains InALL-WO-'L MARINOS:
WHITE and COLORKD BL«*» KETS very low.
A large ar.d w^H-feiectod *t<"ck of BOOTS and

SH'»ES fnr men'*, w .wira, and boys' wear.
BLAf'K CLOTH CLOaKS, utest styles, for >4,

worth $C and >7 ;
A good Htock cf CASSIA1ERES for men's and

bovs' wear. .

GoM KID GLOVES for7?c.
Don't forget tiie old-established place,

L. BOSS'S,
No. 208, between Second and Third streots,
no21-2w on Broad.

T)RY GOODS
AT REDCCEL) PRICES.

We shall from this day -oil or.r entire stock of

FRESH AND SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

at rednced pricei

WE WILL NOT HE UNDERSOLD.

HIRSH & GUGGENHEIM SR.
627 Broad street.

Sai.bsme}*.JAMES W. PEDIN, of Richmond;
WILLIAM C. KSAN.of Fltxranna; and JOHN T.
WRIGHT, of Caroline. noi

pRICFS OF DRY GOODS RE-
X DUCED..We have reduced the pricfsofall
Koods o.i hand, and OLiEAT BARGAINS may he
.*Kppct<?it. <>nr stock Is 1;».r^o an<t vrell-s»locted.
We would invite merchants as well as consumer*
to give us a call before buying elsewhere, <ts we

feel certain It will to :b->ir iritt.r»i«t. In addi¬
tion to a f" 11 stock of DRY GOODS we hare com¬

plete lines of Hosiery, Cloven, Corse (a, Hoop*
.skirts Handkerchief#, L;uli«»'. Gents', and Ciuil-
dreii'a Merino Shir*-; and Dr.i wer«.

J. C. CuURTNEY & SON,
no 5.lm .>!¦" riroail .-treet.

ATEW GOODS, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Brown and Bleached Cotton, all grades ;
Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Pillow-case Cotton*,
Linen Sheetings and Pillow Linen? ; *

Oreat bargains In Towels ;

Larft'e assortment Print?, v*ry chcap ;
Beantifnl Moas. do Laines;
VERY CHOICE MOURNING GOODS,

comprising Rep.i, Crape, Merino,
Biarritz, Fontaine, de Laines,
Poplin?, Ottomans,
Alpaca«. Komb'.r'nes, Stc.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT IRISH POPLINS.
Shawls, Shawls;
Fine assortment Flannels, Titbit; Damask,
Napkins, Bu linoral Skirts, Cafsiraeres,
Satineils, Kentncky Jeans, &c., at"

WILLIAM N. BELL & CO.'S.
se 23 907 Broad sfreet.

LARGE SUPPLY OF FALL AND
WIN TilR DRY GOODS!

GKE4T DECLINE IN PRICES !

BEST BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

ISAAC IIUTZLER'S,
S-T Broad street, corner of Sixth.

Having just retnrned from New York, where I

bought large quantities of all kinds of DRY
GOODS at the recent heuvy decline, I arn enabled
and determined to oiFer the ogBATKBT ixDt'OE-

MESTS to purchasers, a:al respectfully solicit a call

from all in want,
oc 22 ISAAC HriTZLER.

* Crockery and Glassware.

4 UCTION GOO D S
A

/T LOW PRICES.

B,T'i LFK it pnljf
have now open a large slock ot

CHINA, <iUEEN-WAKE, and GLASS,
recently purchased ;'t aocliou and of their owr

importation at very low ngures, and which tliejr
offer to the public at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Call at I-*>7 Main street.
no 15.«ni BPTLER ti SON.

Q.ARY & WILLSON,
No. 1306 MAIN and No. 42L BROAD STREET,

IMPORTERS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEaLEKS IN

CHINA, GLASS. QDKESSWARK. AND HOUSE-
FURNISHING Goods,

have now open in both houses a full and complete
assortment of good*. which we will *-11 as low aa

can be bousht in any northern market
GARY X WILLSON.

Gk"r«kC. Gakt,
ALBBKT A Wll.l.*UiT. »e »

T. H. Kellooo, late of J W. Giusojt, of
G. J. Srpnar 4 Co. I Richmond, \ a.

OHINA, GLASS, AND
EARTHENWARE.

KSLLOGG OtFSON,
131* Mt»ln street.

We have .. large and complete stock of goods In
our line, which «« ..r<> soiling at very low price*.

Dinner and Tea Sets, In groat variety ;
Toilet Sets,
Cut and Pressed Gluss\"T.re, Lamps,
Waiters, Refrigerators,
Water-Cooleri,
Patent Ice-Pitchers,
Table Cutlery, Silverplated Wire,
Ice-Cbesu, iic., is

For ftoo& goods and low prices call ai

|T1J KELLOOO A OIHSON'R

1> I C U M O N D FEMALK INSTI-
iv TUTE. INSTITtTTE BDILHN IS. TENTH
STREET..With sink teachors, h full course, and
a plenty of rootu, we can receive pupils at any
time. Apply for a circular.

CHARLES H. WINSTON. A. M ,

soli.lid Pr««ideatr

Dry Goods.
DEAD THIS! KEAI) THIS 11
i.t AND YOU WILL PBOFlT BY IT !

GREAT BABOAISR
IN ALL STYLES OP DRY GOODS!

OPENING THIS MORNING
EZEKIEL'S CHEAP ^DRY GOODS STORE.

No. 41 Maii* ptrrkt,
(nearly opposite St. Charles Hotel, next door to

Mr. J all as Bear's cheap shoe store,)
%000 yards best 'juality CALICO for ninepence

a yard and upwards :
5,000 yards b«st BLEACHEI) and UNBLEACHED

SHIRTINGS for a ninepence a yard ;
5,000 yards BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED

SHEETINGS, fall yard wide, for a shilling j
5,000 yardm? GOODS FOR MEN'S and BOYS'

WE AR.nelllng off at «roat bargains in these
goods.yon cannot fall to bay :

5,000 yards WHITE, KED. YELLOW, BLUB, and
GRAY FLANNELS, very chea.D;

10,000 yards DRESS GOODS of all Ktyl^s, at ex¬
tremely low prices, JQBt to salt " these Lard
times," when yoa have bat little money to
spare for a dress.

If yoa have Dry Goods to purchase, call at my
stor«, and yoa will be sareiy Malted in STYLE and
PRICES, and save at least twenty-five per c»nt.
on all yoa have to buy. Be stir* to B nd the ritfht
store, which is designated by the iarxe swinging
sign with the Inscription of
..EZEKIEL'S CWKaH DRY GOODS 8TOR&"

6t(»re cloned on Saturdays. *.) 24

N~EW GOODS! NEW PRICES!!
JULIUS MSYER,

NO.527 Broad STKEKr, IIF.TWKKN FIFTH ANP SlXTII.
Opening this dav a Urge supply of NSW GOODS.

4-4 BLEACHED COTTON a,t ujc. ;
HALM"KAL SKIKTS at *1.25 worth ** t
BRmW.N and BLEACHED SHEETlNGd at loweit

Jfew York prices;
WHITE FLANNKL at 30C. worth lie :

RED and GKAY F'ANNELW. *11 qualities :

HUCKABACK TOWELS at $2 and *3, worib <3

and $4;
Hich and Elegant DRESS GOODS.
BURRITZand KM PRESS CLOTHS,
Kl'k-warp and Alexander POPLIN?,
MERINOS at astunishit «iy low pricos ;
Kich PLAlPS and aLPaCAS, all colors ;
Handsome DKLAlNKN at 2"c.

shawls: shawls
Rich Bro.;he and Cashmere &HAWLS,
Plaid SHAWLS of nvery varlnty.

C'ASSIMKRKS A.N D CLOTHS.
Sly stock of C.'.S.SIMERES and CLoTHS is very

lar^e and well selected ;
Black and . '< lored CLOAKING, all grades ;
Flue CASS INETS at 5dc worth 75c. ;

l Beautiful CaKI'ETS at 75c. ;
CA LICKS at U'Jc. :
Also. Jouviri's and Empress RID GLOVES, f»>r

ladies and gentlemen. Bismarck and other
color* :

Elegant in.4 All-wool BLANKET8 at $5.

Coal and Wood.

CIOAL AND WOOD..Having taken
> tlie agency for the sale of the Justly cele¬

brated C"AL frotu the pita of Mr. J. C. Deaton. I
am prepar*-' to furnlfh GRaTE, ENGINE, and
BLACKSMITH S C*>AJj of * superior quality by
the c.irt >>r b-.Mt load. TJiOee rrho hav« used u in
former years will do well to give rue a call. Man-
ufacttirei's fu'tiished on resg >nable terms.
AiiTHKiClTB and Pt-VKK COAL, <'AK and

PINE WOOD, at liiwest market rat«-s.
.J. M. PILCHER.

Eighth street between Main ani Cary.
no Crt_i w

~A NTHKACITri AN D RITUMI.N'OFS
W. COALS .l.ooo tons LOP.IiERRY LE!> ASH
BOG ANDSTf-VK CO \' 1*0 ton- WHITE ASH
LUMP, 2»0 tons NORWOOD LUMP and AVE-
RAGE, 25« cord-: OAK and PINE WOOD. Citfh-
promptly tilled on accommodating terms.

Olil-.-s, corner Se»«-nte«i'th and uock -fr<'.»*«. anil
at tee bookstore of J, Wall Turner. ?o. 1114 Main
street, [no So] WlKT ROBERTS.

A N'THRACITS COAL,il PLASTERING HAIR.
SPL'T LA THS, DRY Pi.NB WOOD,

NORTHERN ICE, and CIDER VULGAR,
for sale by [no ID] B. WARDWKLL.

I UST RECEIVED per schooner A r-
V menia330 tons superior ANTHRACITE COAL,
which I will i e pleaded to fnrnish to uiy custom¬
ers and t e public at the lowest nnrketra es I
have stove cos I e'Hial tJ the "Carbon Hill Coke.
Also. <»aK AND PIE W(:OD,

«>r-ier-s taken for SOFT COA L. ANTHRACITE
C'MI. sold by weight.

Ollice 16R9 Main street, and at yard, Nineteenth
and Carv streets.
no iy-t.i CHARLKS H. PAOE.

TTINDLINO AND FIREWOOD,.
IV The subscribers, having purchased F. T An¬
drews' mills, ar« pn-pired to Mirnish KINDLING
and FIREWOOD. < nlers left at Boileker <¦' liro-
ther's, R. W Powers's. and J. W Kison's, Main
s'rncj ; or Bodeker .k Brother's. Broad street: or

at their millf ;. nd pump factory, south side of;
Oa^in. wiil receive prompt stt-ti(|on.
no 15.lni* WA KINSJi BWOTHSR, j
WILLIAM HALL CxiEW,
COK.VER OF CART AND SEVENTEENTH STREETS,

Dea'er In

RrlD AND WHITE ASH ANTHRACITK CCAi,,
for fc'tove, Grate, and Foundry nee.

S<"LD HY WEIGHT.

Orders rece're-! for Hitnminons Coal, ''okand

Wood. or 12 j

TROVER COMPANY'S PRICKS:

LUMP COAL, unperlor for grates r- so

HAIL COAL, enperior for grates and stove*, 5 50

AVERAOB COAL, superior for dii.ir.ee * r>0

FINE'COAL, superior for shops 3 5<>

OVEN COKE, superior for cooking purposes, * 56

p"r load of 25 bushel*, delivered.
Liberal arrangements made with largo con¬

sumers and manufacturers.
T. C. J"NES, Agent.

Retail yard on Sixth street near tlia rana!. oc 1

OPKINGFIELD AND DEiiP RUN
OlJt'AL MINING AND SiAN'UFAJ-TORlNG
C' »M 1'AN V, Sixth between Cary *;ia Canal street*.
Soft Lump, pur load of '-0 bushels io io
H.ird Lump, pur loatl of 25 bushels '< oo
A virago, per load of '-5 boshels i 50
Smiths', per lou'l of -jj bushels 4 oo ;
Liberal arrangements made with manufacturers

and wholesale dealers.
«e20_3in P. A. WELLFORP.

A NTHP.ACITE COAL.
Ik.

I am prepared to furnish

BEST QUA i.lTY ANTHRACITE COAL.
sizos suitable for grates, stove*, and furnaco*.

LEHIGH JjUMP, for foundry n*e.

A LSD, BITUMINOUS LUMP AND SMITHS' COaL.
fi. H. HAWKS,

successor to Samuel P. Hawes k Son.
said. fs Eighteenth and Cary streot*.

T ARUS & CHEEKY,
-* 1 Dealer# In

LSRIOH, LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
SflAMOMN, LJKDERKx, and

BITUMINOUS COAL.

By car^o or ton. Stove, grate, and fonndr

sizes. Orders solicited, and promptly tilled.
OHlce, Dock b'jtw-seu Seventeenth and Eigh¬

teenth streets. so 4

I2LOTHL&N COJ> L,
CLOVER HILL COAL,

ANTHRACITE COAL,
best quality, for faiiitlr, engine, and smithing par-
poses, for »ale by 0. W. oNELLINGS. Agent.
Tsttua: Ge-rL. unless stipulated otherwise.
Office, Foarreenth streot, ueir Richmond ar.d

D&nvlIU Dooot. to i

Leather, <ic.
TTl'PKK L MATHER.O\iro\vn mutiu-

factum.for sale by HULST & KIVO,
no 4 Foarteentb street near Exchange Hotel.

AKGAIN8 IN LEATHER.

LEATHERS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION FOR j
SALE CHEAP.

All la want will find It to their Interest to call at

No*. 9 and U Thirteenth street

between Main and Cary Htreets,

TO PURCHASE THEIR LEATHERS.
[no 7.;sj

TJULST tic KING,
TANNERS AND DEALERS IN LEATHER,

FOURTEENTH STREET,

one door &bore Main, near Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, Ya.

Highest cash price paid for Dry and Green Hides.

Hides bontcht Hnd sold cn commission. an 29

Hardware.
4 MKKiCAN SHEET IKON, Nos. VI
J\ to 17, RUSSIA and IMITATION RUSSIA
jHEaT IRON, for sale byuOrDON i CRINGsN,

no 1® * Pearl B!< ok.

OPEAK A JACKSON'S SAWfik.One
O package °f these unrlrallei SaWS. Hand,
Pan«l. hip, Ti«non, stvl Compass of my nwn irn-
p rtattou, direct from th» m<ik«rn. Korsalf a: io»e-
eot market rates by CHARLES J. 8INT«'N,

¦In 9 .
U35 M *ln MtrnNt.

DAY KUM, KAY RUM..A cask of
15 genuine Bst RLM. of «up;r}ox qoaljty, '«w:

r,«lv.d »< lot .*!» if .». Si) ttSiMioii.

jfyr Sportsmen,
i \ l JS8, HTTNS, OVNH .TO v(t codsthy MERCHANTS and Ts,
th R TRA Dii 0 E N BRA I. L 7 .
w iL'SH & Sf'N (t»t* .Tam«,n Wal«h),
Importere and manufacturer* ^ciin^ R'fc'l'kB. » 14-12 jlaio»lo«t r«iu-etf»llV call tbt) attention the trade
tn their ;i<«nr<m*nt of OOTTBLK AHD
Li Jr: K QUN3 mr>« t of which are of oar own lm-;i-n'<Vn »oire'h«r wlih an extensive nuppir ofFLASKS. SHUT POUCHES. OaMBKoSDPOWDBR ?HOT. and CAP* and .wy..Kin^'n»ce««ar7 to ;h* aportmnan In the field1
w u rtKPiTKlNO done with r"iiu"'" *nd^^?e^AHworlc guaranteed. nott-la

Ci SUTH K^f/ANi), HW v ~ ^k'M
rJr' Mc?nt"jmportatlon of OUJM embraces the¦ Or rec ir

rjr(»K .*7'-r In our utore*

^ A"'ent
celebrated P1RK«A Kaa.

^fviw "yobk NKT AND TWINEIN COMP v >. Y.-S F. I n: S »'H
NlfTC of II kind* ITia.lH to KT'liT JSO*.*
roTT«' M5INET'YINBS, patent] a ill Importer- ofTHR&ife Ind TWKIES ^ ».»,&< '

.n<UT«.;o'g- ».,>..w I;.»

I
Drugs, &'('»

> EMOVAL.*lho subscriber h is
mov»»d hU druff* an-1 m»'-dio: fror: .. -re

opposite tb« |M»t filler t<> th* | -w... dr".<
and apclb^ary «-:and n»*r th>« ... «-".».
corner of Slain and F J ft atreet*. w ten he
will b»j pUat'-d to *ao bU former ctwto.ueris am

^PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with

C^?^C°raCy- PEYTON JOHNSTON, Se.

yALUAlilii-- FKr I'Aii A.TI02SS.
FOC<?r.RA'S l>'l)fN!ZED COD MYER OIL.

five tlni'M stron^-r than any ''.'"?r:
F "iT'iKRa'S 1 ¦l/'J-FKf'R 1 )'i!* J-l'l. AiLDEI.l'XEli <*F H0KSE-liAD;31I.a fir.e alter-

FOr'.^H/'S DKAOF.ES and SYRUP OF PYRO-

FOlWBRA'S hate PLCTOjiAl.v or K'KLANl>

IOOOMA»88oS,/oIS0OP8 SaSTOSfrB. an

L.^&TatATE^^Irtke i mediate

RorDAULrfpEpVlNB. and other genntna

Pharmaceutist.. Ninth and i rauklln uwe^.

^T.vfTKi<INB If you want*It your bands toft a,d .nootl , .I'OWBKS'SOU-SlSK BALM. i* ;i v:rtr::r^f.;r U1
chapping and rou^!>nc.->« < t <¦ ^ I'l'W >.

No li05 Main i»tre»»tno?

DOCKBRIDGE I I -.1 WA1 KKlv Fell Mppiy >£*$&«r.V* '

nol U-ont* V.r-ini- S-nriR- WaL-r-.

T'i:\iJN<; SPK1N«.S WATEH, re-¦tL col 'ed direct

nol A^enlH Virxinl" ^prir-K* ater*.

k LLKt'tlHANY WA'I'KU, I>"»> Al,°*A ghany Sprlr.«e dW-.Jn^ ree.;ir-d. for y.,«bno I Aynt- Virx.Mi;.. >pr;n^ W u--'.
_

/CONGRESS WA7E frosh, in pint
iioyttiaa]p{fB0^*tr*'*'nfpr^a^'>'y^rngg^*t"*
rro IM I vsrer A>s.X Narcein,''.tir.'in, Digat^iln,

Atr^ola, Cnbi*bin,
VRU.rian.tt.» of M<»rpbia,
f? arcotln Propy I aim n,
< hlor. Pn pylainlo. Lep «

Podophyllin, > tpthalin, \ )rair« .

Yal«r1anate ol
Valerianate of r. n. , . { ,Qolnta, Acet Qulnl*. . a emi jeMnrlate <>f Qninla, terroc>.n»d« ol <u.iu
a .¦vMiii'.t" .>' 'Mini t.
Qntnidta. Mi'ph. < Inchon a,
lolitie. liromtne,

_for una in prescription*, ajd uyrnj(3l,tt
t n.5 Broad .*tr... t.

XTi) liU/.t'KKHY !.T O
Ol fi.m tkd. t. u. ra- b s ( i .' i . \ ;forfon^nmpt'on, Cold*, < <.nph*. ' >

cbltls, and all l>{«ea«e» oftbe J^ung" I» '

pient etages, and affording moro r« lei in in
Uno-d -t ,:i.s of copsaiaption. than any Oin
ki.own coinpotinrt. Thi*rcti«Ipt fr r 'll .;m"dicln« «iv.n rn- by

JohMon. M. I-

fepat-itton of «thor r -4';. .iP! \ r?}|: irftly uiinecii^.^'try « »m i » riu.c.« i -

t:otum*»iidatory. '. app«*»i' . . . ,T f: l>">s 1'i'iir ^tr,. rh.. v
for you"by « r. V. Johnson cern inly e.
tb /l"'xt i!) U-:r'.al «" an ..*p.-c'.,r .;
tipfd i" my practice In all cdsca ot t ola .

Hrorwhlal Irritation*- ¦.v.-i c ¦¦"

I«11 *:; ...-1 c a I have beer, ctnvi.. r ::r /
_

I know of nothing I ino.o cent
couimond fnuu actual «xperi«j--co. ^ ^ D
^one gonnlne w!«hont inr H^naM^^nd. Va
For sal* by Mewr#.' PU & C

r, h tri<>m >s. (>. a. >. I -l-t- M- .>

BUPSUf. .'h'irch ! I i i!. ' l"

TO TniT/^ vFM(ITKI)- BEN8< )NI <; 11 U'r'tf BROTH I'R i-.'l/rs t't
DON.a fpecltlc for Kinirworm To,ter,It""b,B<<
l.^r'h Itch, IMc-rF,-i d ;.ii «»r«i.r»->. -

.

no matter how malignant orhow ions B, {Warranted tocureor no pay. r ry it, »»

doan not Ape.-dtly «i'd ororu, : 'X r'11
era llcate the dlneane. the money will otwww
tr> ev^ry inoi-nc^. Pric.t. . p«r^b _ ,

"yDruggists' No. 1324 Main -tr- -r

an 91 '!"_A-
q^ROSBBS, TBI1 received WHITE'S PAT!

iBI^INAL 80&«?>*¦ W?"*-
Hooks, tilationc^y, <x'r,.

vok 'i 11 rj pijmmc . \\V ivsjum-ih
.1 fnlly liivtre attot tiou to a :i> w and or.- .infill
iifhnr.ui.jiir <>f ka mj Y ..vp ''i'.'i' #o< i»-*
roi>itfil .i» 7tl Hroad w:iy A rik n< other .ir'i
c *. wi |.i.ET> "f llniu'ci etab.r.tij m.d .it* ! - -

tic tifiinh. with inirr-»rs.
FOUR blamed pockft- kni v gs, very b«»t

and "!-^.iii[!v i, only "j.
Alao, (i.\M-.-> «if u\.iy ki i, fi r children ;

. < hin,j -)>¦ «>ks, statioii hi. v, ;a ls,
:t:..1 M ac.a/.in ks.

<. r<*a*. bar. aitii tn all th- !'..r.*;. »lr>.. t 7.1 i'r ».t
way, opp alto frojerlckf bur,; d.'j no . ¦

rjlank i; )ok m vnup ic'roky,
/ main stkebt .We Are i'tvj'iivj with

the-beec material* to make loonier buiik Bo k*

'<f hiiy *t/e or'ntvif knr' v nrlor* i j 1
from iiiomi who intent to < ji >n jmw r-r,- of i < .

Ltry.> i-tork 'if kltnk i! ji,i. , fr< ui r: }i t;i ri ?o
the hunt, alway- r»n t..u i. k«>>¦ kt.:n<jin^ io y
hyle. J. w ka.nd<>LPH
ij.-.-v and mi.»t«rliaii4oa» hookauiur* and
ern. no *2

yiolin AND <;i*it.vk string.
Thi) »5;:biicr:b''rri have jijrt r> v...! it

SPLENDID ST. C'jv
ok

VIOLIN and GUITAR STRINGS.
which il-jy «.!.' ;r at wholeu;tin and

W'todhouse Pa.w.'aM,
kcokh<i!I<jr«, S'a'!on<?r<»

ao 22 and Dealer* in Pi&no-fotti-*.

\FAV booko.
i.1 j'ETEH LIPP. the story of a hoy'n v«?r:f-:r«.

tyn I)a l.', <>N kf'osds v co
EZfc'kikl end da *2.:s.

arnold's mi*' P km - r! s-
M A Da31 E kevetchime'S j.ikri A.n'D LET-

Tr-ks. kl.75.
k A'i'H A kik A dv IIollH-: i. t
TH k cjo.n DE.vs'.d n< ¦VEI> fv ti.-.rte. *!.

l"ri *>aks i y tl.rope .i.
3wj iiuu' :ijj. Hy author \y ;dcw ivl' t

P.tj>er« *it 73.
naPOLBoN ky mm kahlbmh
ma hi E A :«t!»r;, ltte. hy mm M'.' ib.ih t\
hi l\v r,k j-.i *3tich,
^''kk.nvs n VEI.S, i-.icij', ; i .V).
cumk'l i. as A f:.«»wkh. r«;c-':ti<.
For #ttlo by A. h. clidistlali < ,

no <*'. l ?tn,i t.

Hoarding and Lodijiny.

boardlng..fermunont anvl ir;tn-
f iei.t, h'nl ai-'1 <i fi w 11:y ii rilon cat'- ~i -

commodate! on frauki'ti cti^ct, ncx: uc«. r '.%>

corner of eighth.
mkrican hotkl,
immediately at t'u: vi»«in''a

ct.ntkal kjllitoau,
s T A 0 n T o . V A .

A
mrchesney ^ XADK.nh u8cu, lj«ot ktsrofc*.
k. M. LIPeC'm8. mui'iu;
WILLIAM wuooley, sri-bkimiisdfc.nr.

tfai# prourlelora, 1u r«^umlll/ tk«
of thl* wrll-kntiwn and ptipalar Hotel, *" *

and favorably known to ibo tia.v«*i;i£-.: pu
promt«« tn th') ftt»ur« to retain lt\<i r<<;
atiioilcan hai» tiortio a» a

kikfcl'-t.'lajis HOTEL.
itn locality, linmedwteiy *t the utilrtud «<»i

red<1»r« it a c<»iivcniiiiit ntoi>|iu>k. plact icrj -f'- '

on bunlne-.* or »» i-oarch «. f litaltit.
bak and H ikbak hh< p in'.lie lo:;<m
all tiio otn-f« of the luui^rtph a;id

ra-mltim to iht» town ary adji'tnni^ tm- in -.»

A itsnt-clafu li V t.k\ > i a!». <¦», ui.*i¦ r v i v.o

li Douovaju, lo cjanocled «ri ii f hoi
Mocbbsnky a co.

^ »[._ cimztftia of the county w;li le Mir :-i.jd

dinner at fifty cert*, and bom-i !cu b> m
donovnn Ji O'Tooie at twenty c > - " -li

a very hAKOK LOT of v to, ] > :*

J\ tor. v'ap. htil- hnail, and i'r nt s i''i '*

wi eraily, tiiuy L-e .'vttud At '!ie l». .' '*

ljoti"4 v' vonr rtftufe "»i i " . *


